Fair Wind Sailing School Launches New Lake Erie Flagship

Fair Wind Sailing School announces the expansion of its Lake Erie sailing school in Sandusky, OH with the launch of its new flagship, the Catalina 36 Mk II.

Sandusky, OH (PRWEB) July 28, 2007 -- Fair Wind Sailing School (http://www.fairwindsailing.com) - America's Best Sailing School - announces the expansion of its Lake Erie sailing school in Sandusky, OH with the launch of its new flagship, the Catalina 36 Mk II. "This is the perfect sailing yacht for Lake Erie," commented David Bello, President of Fair Wind Sailing School. "The Catalina 36 Mk II offers all the characteristics needed to teach our students and offer ideal charters on Lake Erie," continued Bello.

The Catalina 36 Mk II is ideally suited for Lake Erie with a large comfortable cockpit, and roomy cabin with fold-up dinette. Fair Wind's yacht, Panacea, will feature air conditioning, microwave oven, GPS chartplotter, autopilot and all the other features expected in an outstanding cruising vessel. The powerful sailplan will provide excellent performance on the Lake. In addition, its shoal draft allows access to the anchorages the Lake has to offer. With the addition of the Catalina 36, Fair Wind expects to expand its sailing instruction capabilities and increase the sailing charters offered.

About Fair Wind Sailing School
Fair Wind Sailing School is an American Sailing Association (ASA) Affiliated Sailing School headquartered in Bingham Farms, MI. Fair Wind Sailing School provides beginning, bareboat, and advanced sailing instruction from its sailing bases in the Virgin Islands, Chesapeake Bay and Lake Erie. Fair Wind offers sailing lessons in coastal and celestial navigation as well as ocean passage opportunities. Fair Wind also provides mono-hull and catamaran sailing vessels for crewed and bareboat charter from its sailing bases

For More Information, contact Fair Wind Sailing School at 866-380-SAIL.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.